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Current state-owned steel and iron enterprises have high requirements in the 
administration of separate sales, human resource, transportation, warehouse, quality, facilities 
and the function of supporting for decision, besides of the function of production, finance and 
sales etc., and the collective, area-crossing and transnational motion has become a trend. ERP 
system can meet these requirements from enterprises, and the theme is arrange and share the 
resources of enterprises’ sufficiently so as to make the enterprises show more enough abilities 
by each aspect in the serious market competition and gain more economical benefits.   
ERP system is to comprehensively balance and rationally administrate all the 
enterprises’ persons, finance, goods, information, time and space etc. , the comprehensive 
resources, to assist each administration department and enhance the core competitive ability 
around the market guidance to put business movements into act.  So, at first, ERP is a kind 
of software, meanwhile, an administrative tool as well. It’s a compound with IT tech and 
administrative minds, namely advanced administrative minds with computer, so as to achieve 
the target.  
Due to the reasons above, and personal work, this dissertation will state something 
about some state-owned steel and iron enterprise’s ERP system. The design of a system, 
including the administrative system of material, counting, production, quality, sales and 
separate sales, projects, finance and accountion, with the characters of strong actual function, 
convenient usage, friendly interface and stable system. By the mutual connection of each 
system, the enterprise can realize the administration and rational usage of the resources, and 
achieve the target of whole administration in steel’s sales. This can provides the enterprise 
with accordance of the administration of material, counting, production, quality, sales and 
separate sales, projects, finance and accountion etc. .  
Through the research in some state-owned steel and iron enterprise and specific 
realization about the whole working procedure, and the analysis about the department’s 
divide and main duties etc. , we know how to guarantee the actual usage of administrative 

















and to system realization etc. .   
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 研究背景 
某公司是国有特大型钢铁企业，涉及产、供、销、财务、人力资源等各方
面问题。该公司引进了 ERP(Enterprise Resources Planning 企业资源计划）
系统，以便实现管理信息化。 
ERP 系统是指建立在信息技术基础上，以系统化的管理思想，为企业决策









































    在欧美等发达国家，ERP 系统的应用已经比较普及，多数大中型企业已普
遍采用 ERP系统，如财富前 100强中已有超过 80％的企业开始了 ERP的实施。
目前正在推行全球化供应链管理技术和敏捷化企业后勤系统，国际上已把 ERP
作为数字时代企业生存的支柱。许多小型企业也在纷纷应用 ERP系统。 
    我国企业 ERP 应用整体现状是应用时间早、应用数量少、应用周期长、应
用范围不均衡、应用深度不够、应用效益有待进一步提高。ERP 在我国企业的
应用虽然呈现快速发展的势头，但是总体来看，企业实施产生的效益与人们的
预期存在着巨大的差距。    




    在应用深度与应用效益上，大多数企业的 ERP系统仍停留在 IT应用层面或
应用软件实施层面。 
    ERP 在我国企业的应用虽然呈现快速发展的势头，但是总体来看，企业实
施产生的效益与人们的预期存在着巨大的差距。这种现象不仅是在中国，就是
在欧美等西方国家，ERP 实施的成功率和效益普遍较低。据统计，国内企业至






















































是本章对 ERP 及 SAP 系统进行介绍，并对其意义进行说明。然后对系统所
涉及的技术进行介绍。 
2.1  ERP/SAP 概览介绍 
 ERP系统的定义：  Enterprise Resources Planning(企业资源计划） 
从管理思想、软件产品、管理系统三个层次来看： 
是由美国著名的计算机技术咨询和评估集团 Garter Group Inc.提出的一
整套企业管理系统体系标准。其实质是在 MRP II （Manufacturing Resources 
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